MBA, Heat celebrate
I0-year anniversaxy
BY BRYAN

VEGINSKI

the Heat name and uniforms
were adopted.
Initially, there was a third-,
fourth- and. sixth-grade boys
team and two fifth-grade
squads. The only grrls'team
was at the fifth-grade level.
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The Morton Heat travel bas-

ketball teams enjoyed another
successful season in 2O1O-11.

The Morton Basketball Associatior, the organization
that formed the Heat, is celebrating its Io-year, fl,il-

,

Kraft identified nome of the
'key people in the early going.
Craig Pontius was the
grrls'coach and Randy
Walker, Bill Ingold,

niversary.

Matt Tiaphorn, Steve

ln the beginning
For several years, a
variety of age groups
had teams, but there was no
association.
Dave Kraft organi zedmeett.l
'
ings
with all the coaches and
suggested the MBA organiza*

tion and Morton Heat team
names.

the MBA

was started, end

Waibel and JeffMedernach coached boys'
teams.

Taphorn and Waibel were

instmmental in getting the
fundraising started.
Medernach and Walker, who
kept track of gym time before
the formation of the MBA,
SEE MBA PAGE
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coordinated the sched.uling and officials.
Kraft set up the meetings to get the organization offthe ground.

petitive travel basketball

programi'Kraft said.
Coordinated efforts for
tryouts, rules, mission
statements and other
topics were discussed and
iurplemented.
Some of the earh' challenges included setting
up a standardized home
schedule format and ar-

ranging the officials for
each of the games and

obtaining contacts for
other towns, teanns and
programs for scheduling
fiames"

Positive growth
Brian Swinford began
with the MBA in 2OO2 as
an assistant to thirdgrade coach Mike Zo-

brist, who guided that
Heat'tearn through fifth
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scheduling to running
the grrls' tournamentsj'
said Swinford.
Kraft, Dave Byrne and
Dennis Tompkins were

MBA

'All of these individuals
helped start the organization with beneficial input
and a vision for a com-

rrrfll rralllGlll.

officers while Swinford
was president.
Besides the coaches,
,

who comprise the board
of directors, the parents
of players also filled important roles.
"In addition to the
coaches, the players' parents volunteer time to
work concessions, admissions and work the scorer's table during games.
These duties are vital to
the operation ofthe pro-

gram ... The Heat could
not function without parents volunteering their
valuable time," Swinford
said.
There were some other
important transf,orrna-

tions for the MBA, Swinford noted, during this
tirne.
"During my tenure as
president, it was my goal
to form alize the organi za-

tion

a

bit. We imple-

mented a coaches'
selection process,
whereby willing candidates could subrnit an

MJHS seventh-grade
boys head coach Matt
Yarcho.
"Coach Yarcho was gracious to us in providing a
free hvo-hour clinic to
anyone in the Heat pro-

to bring consistency
throughout the progruun.
Instruction was given
in two parts - atthe
MHS gym and in the
classroorrr.

techniqr-les ;" Swinford

The drills that can be
run at practice, with
demonstrations from
high school players, and

said.

the coach's manuals were

F!ourishi.qg

especially helpful.
"Jarrett and Bob raised
the barj' said board presi-

Sr&ffi, teaching the kids

drills and perfecting

organization
Today, the MBA is

thriving.
There are seven travel
teams third, fourth,
fifth and sixth grade for
the boys and thirdfourt-h. t1fth and 'skth fc,r

the Stls.
*The

dent Mike Hanson, u'ho
also coaches a team. "I
feel so much more confident as a coach.While the MBA Ls n.c* a
park district proman ::
,^f tlpe-.'::
.:a 3,q"":e;.::
rrith Dis*rfo* 7o9-
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along

MBA proddes a
competitive program for
those individuals looking
to step up to that level of
playj'said Kraft. "The
MBA has a lot of great
people volunteering their
time to help provide a
quallty program for our
youth."
An in-house league
also was introduced for
fifth- and sixth-grade
boys, Srning players that

"The park district and
school district hal"e been

wonderful," Hanson said"
"It's a partnership between the three."
The high school provides the facilities and
the park district helps
with marketing.
Players have unique

early opportunities to
compete in the sport with

continuity in mind.
"The biggest thing is
we've finally got to the
point of promoting kids
to play basketballj' Kuhl
said. "I think most kids

grade.

application for the board

age another outlet for
basketball.
"T\tre're offering a lot

While coaching a couple different teams
through'o8, Swinford
also filled the secretary

to revieq and select a

rnore boys and grrls an

coach and assistant for

opportunity to play at
some levelj'said MBA

'have a good experiencei'

board vice president
Mike Kuhl, who also

cade,

and president positions

for two seasons each.
Dave Kraft was an important figure for Swinford.
"Dave Kraft was a person whom I leaned on
trembndously while president" Dave basically handled everythittg involving
the grrls'teams from

each teamj'said Swinford.
"Prior to this, coaches
were selected basically by
grving it to the first person to express an inter-

esti'
To help bridge a gap

between the organization
and Morton Junior High
School, the Heat started
running plays and employrng the defense of

helps coach a team.
With an eye on the fu-

a robust first deit will be interesting
to see what occurs in the
next 1O years for the
MBA and lVlorton Heat.

ture, Morton High
School varsrty basketball

of those who grow up

head coaches Jarrett
Brown (boys) and Bob
Becker (girls) are on the
MBA board of directors.

They conducted
coaches clinics in the

fall

After

"Hopefully, the efforts

in

the Morton Basketball
Association will pay off

with an IHSA state
championship for Morton High School someduyi said Swinford.

